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I'd like to read to you £rovi {eh?ews the lvtutii ci. tr, tw irt
six verses. (Reading NIV text)

Some years ago there was a meeting in Philadelphia at which a professor
froi1i arvard university gave a talk on science. At the be,innin of his talk
he said, If souieone tells e that in y auto;aobilethere is a little imp under the
hood of the car that rakes the car o, he said I can't prove that he's wronc:.
But he said I don't b1ieve any sich thin. e said I know enouh about the
explosive power oot .;asoline, about the ability of electricity to make a srk
to understaad that this is what iakes the car ,.o. All of those educated and
intellj:ent people looked with rest approval upon this marvelous derlm.strition
that we do not believe in any God who r.kes and controls the uiverse.

It just is an illustration of the way in cibic the world as a bo1e is
turnin.i away Iroe belief in God and turnIn away on the most trifa1in; ruments.
Where did the car come k from? flow did the spark et that ability? Ability to
make an explosion? o'.- did tue 'asoline t the powor to do it? ''as thera :iot
a mind that decided ow to put the things to;et1ter and how to rake the car o?
It is cot'unonilace to us that human brains have 'iade an automobile and has
figured out how to make them go. Yet we look at this -iarvelous ivrse and it
is tauhit to our children in the schools and in out wiiveniities as establisheJ
fact that by a natural process all of this just c",-_ into existence ani con
tinues.




In every human body there are billions, yes trillions of cells. very one
of those cells ias a complicatedstructure. In the brain they say there are so
many cells tat if you took the brain of any one of you and you put these cells
down one every 15 inches from hare to San Francisco, that would just take thc
nuxrber of cells in one ordinary brain. In other words there ire anou,"ri of then
to be nearly three times as nmahy as the total number of people on the earth.
Everyone of them has a cop licate.r structure. All of this cac into existence
by accident! It's really rei.culous. You look at this world and you find that
almost every substance If you cool If off it ets si.ialler. And the
more you cool it the smallerit That is true of water.

iut water, if you cool it dOTfl to certAn point and when it freezes it
gets bier rather than smaller. Then from there on it ets only sliht1y sal1er
as it sets still cold. If it were not for this fact inimals and ku-za life would
probably have died off of this planet centuries a,-.o. because the water when t1lie stream
it freezes. the water ;ets larger and that hrins it to the surface and you et the
ice on the surface arid you still Get the water f1owIa h1c that makes it possible
for life to continue. It is a1nost unique, water is in its particular properties
without which life would hardly continua on most of tae world.

Yet the world is turnin, away frou God. Is for,ettiiG God and is tending
to ignore God. During- the French Revolution the. leadersMp 'as very anxious to
lead the people away from any belief in God. They say that one day in the Chaiber
of Deputies there durin the French Revolution a man stood up and he shook his fist
toward heaven and said, if there. is a God la heaven I call on dim to strike s dead
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